
Popeye� Louisian� Kitche� Men�
2100 Highland Ave, National City, United States

+16194773500 - https://www.popeyes.com

The place from National City offers 18 different meals and drinks on the card at an average price of $22.1.
What User likes about Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen:

the superior papst. eating is always fresh and the workers are nice. I get the $5 garnel box deal and it's delicious!
update: again for more garnel months later returned and the girl at the theke recognized me! still the freshest

hottest popeyes, you'll ever get. and the girls gigged and happy together. all about great experience. read more.
What User doesn't like about Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen:

Ordered family meal only to find tiny pieces of chicken (wings, drumsticks) and 2 thighs... Also ordered the
chicken sandwich which only had a piece of chicken 1/3 the size of the bread. For spending over $45, they could
do better. Food and service havegone downhill. It's a shame. Use to be one of my favorite places. read more. If
you're craving some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delicious dishes, cooked with

fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, The barbecued food is
freshly grilled here on an open flame. Furthermore, you'll find scrumptious American dishes, like for instance

burgers and grilled meat on the menu, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable
for a snack.
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Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Famil� Feas�
BIG FAMILY FEAST $52.9

Famil� Feast�
4 SANDWICH FAMILY FEAST $32.2

America� Dishe�
MAC CHEESE

Chicke� &amp;amp; Wrap�
SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Sid� dishe�
REG RED BEANS AND RICE $3.6

LARGE RED BEANS AND RICE $5.9

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

BBQ SAUCE

Chicke� Famil� Meal�
HANDCRAFTED TENDERS (8 PCS) $29.9

MIXED CHICKEN (8 PCS) $29.9

Chicke� Comb�
CHICKEN COMBO (3 PCS) $12.0

CHICKEN COMBO (2 PCS) $10.8

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
Thursday 10:00 -22:00
Friday 10:00 -22:30
Saturday 10:00 -22:30
Sunday 10:00 -22:00
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